
Burlington Invitational Meet 2014 

Thirty-nine swimmers travelled to Milton to compete in the Burlington Invitational against swimmers 

from Clubs from Burlington, Oakville, Mississauga, Aurora, Base Borden, Toronto, and Markham.  

Gold 2 Report 

Five members of the Gold 2 group participated in the meet.  Leading the way was Devin Arba, Ryan 

Rushaw, and Disala De Silva.  Devin, swimming in the 15 & O Boys category, he captured one-

1st(100im), three-2nds(200fr, 200bk, 200im), and one-3rd(100fr).  Ryan competed in the 14 year old Boys 

category and captured one-2nd(50fl) and six-3rds(200fr, 50fr, 100im, 50br, 200br, 100fl).   

Perfect Best Times 

Ryan Rushaw =  8/8 

Nearly Perfect 

Disala De Silva =  7/8 

Silver 1 Report 

The twenty swimmers that participated in the meet from Silver 1 created a lot of excitement in the pool 

in all their races.  Leading the way in the 12 year old girls category was Chloe Hughes as she swam to 

three-1st place finishes(200fr, 100bk, 200im), one-2nd place finish(100br), and two-3rd place 

finishes(50br,100br).  She achieved best times in all her swims.  Sophie Richards, in the 11 year old girls 

category, lead the way as she captured two-1st place finishes(200fr, 200im) and one-3rd place 

finish(100bk).  Jesscia Reibel, in the 13 year old girls category, captured two-1sts(200fl, 200im), one -

2nd(200bk), and one 3rd(200br) in her races.  Other female swimmers placing in the top three in the 12 

year girl events were Amanda Gutzke, one-2nd(200im) and two-3rds(200fr,100fr), Emily Masters, two-

2nds(100fr, 100fl), Kate Hinsperger, two-2nds(200fr, 200fl), and one-3rd(200im), Hannah Cressman, one 

2nd(50br), and Sarah Shearer one 3rd(200fl).  The other 11 year old girl to capture a top three finish was 

Katherine Liu.  She had two-2nd place finishes(200fl, 200im) and one-3rd(50fl). 

On the boys side, Kieran Stone lead the way in the 10 year old category with six-1st place finishes(50fr, 

50fl, 100bk, 100im, 100fr, 100fl) and one-2nd(200br).  Our other 10 & U Boy, Matthew Berton captured 

five-1st place finishes(200fr, 100br, 200fl, 200br, 50bk) and two-2nds(100im, 100fr).  Leading the way with 

six top three finishes in the 11 year old boys category was Austin Bearinger.  He swam to three-1st place 

finishes(200fr, 100br, 200br), two-2nd place finishes(200fl. 50br), and one 3rd(200im).  Ian Friesen, swam 

his way to five top three finishes.  He had four-1st place finishes(50fl, 200fl, 100fl, 200im) and one 3rd 

place finish(200br).  Andres Paz swam to one-1st place finish(50br), three-2nd place finishe(50fr, 100fr, 

200im), and three-3rd place finishes(50fl, 200fl, 100fl).  Kelton Langman swam to one-1st(100bk) and a 

2nd(100br).  Jonah McKay swam to one-1st(50bk) and one-2nd(100fl). 



Congratulations to Jessica Reibel for setting a new Club Record in the 13-14 year old girls 100im and 

Matthew Berton for achieving a new Club Record in the 10 & U Boys 200fl.  Congratulations to Austin 

Bearinger for achieving his first 11 year old Boys Provincial Festival time in the 200fl. 

Perfect Meet 

Chloe Hughes =   7/7 

Erin Dawdy =    5/5 

Nearly Perfect 

Austin Bearinger =  6/7 

Katherine Liu =  6/7 

Andres Paz =   6/7 

 

Bronze 1 

Twelve of fourteen Bronze 1 swimmers competed in the meet and achieved 76% best times.  Leading 

the parade of performances was Tyler Bell with seven out of seven best times.   In terms of top three 

placings, Avery Willis lead the group with her performances in the 10 & U girls category.  She had 

three-1st place finishes(100br,200fl,100im), three-2nd place finishes(50fl, 100fr, 100fl), and one-3rd place 

finish(50bk).  In the 10 & U boys, Michael Redding swam to two-3rd place finishes(100br, 100im) and 

Thinula De Silva swam to one-3rd place finish(100bk).  

Perfect Meet 

Tyler Bell =    7/7 

Almost Perfect  

Thinula De Silva =   6/7 

Prewitte Ranasinghe = 6/7 

Victoria Chai  =  5/6 

Luka Tomic =   6/7 


